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cAffnPried ofi 'acmtn uwli art e ba.ck to tie the score at D. ta -- at the Permissilon ta construct a pier ex-
ai (aaT tt acutv einb rs nd uarer.tencling into Lake -M ichigan. about

irstesan <he ~The H-awkeyes led, If) to 8. at the 350 south of the foot of Kenil,.orth
trwtce1 ndfz»tý m-nnr ntere5ted half and were. tied at 14-ail at the avenue'. and abotut two miles frh

ini aidin;' 1 ttwk tht Garrett tnd. of the third quarter. The Inga's west of Wilmette harbor.
iij~~ ook- the. lead.at the stari ai thé Tht action takein by the. village

COLLEG ERNAIE friurth quarter on a. basket by D, manager iollows authorization for, a

Mis Jmet ,h Hall. YXi Central Bno n eenyrhae.Bn new pfie.r ta protect tht bathing beach
ttn had an uncanny v rtebandam to replace renaints oi an aId,

enue ~~lmtte. nit-we ttneP- ket in the second half scoring z siix 'ss estroi ed ji. a
resetat~'eai ullns ailge.B"ii;IoL'ba!sktts froin the flooor and was high sre isais

Va.again thiS- year. scre for the gaine with 1pontS.se.is0 trs

The Blow OtîsWon a, cloeie The action was authorized' bv the

froin the Con-Yýa-Muts 26.to-22 and village council at its' meeting o'n

a w L. the Willies had an eas;. tîne défta- March 7. and 'sas reported ii* thîi
M ling Mercurye60 ta .9. Thet Willi snews-magazine i'tht issue 'of 1Marcà

scored 20 Porints before M erctxrv had iiI1  U L:SCored a poi nt. Concrete Slabs
LER Ttte Nsa<bg a arch 24 Tht proposed pier is to be con-

art as xail!ows: srtd ai precast concrete Ilabs and
A V amStadin 'ili extend lakeward f rom .tht short

SUGYGESTION,

1Il" WiLbMTTIAVE.

WILUME 1061

PIRST CHURCH 0F CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Tcnth Street and Central Avenue

WiLm J-rrE> ILLINOIS

Sunday Services-i i a.m.
Wednesday-Testimonial Meeting-8 p.m.,

Sunday School Exercises-9 :45.a.m.

APRIL,3, 1938
Sùbject: "UNREALITY"-
READING ROOM -I183 3 Central Avenue

Open Duiy (exoept Wednc.4ay) 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Wednusd 9 A.M. to 7;45 .P.M,

Saturday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M,

W. L- Peýt- lne about 136 feet. It is to> he. 14
IrKa«j. X i

Ha~k ~r,~ ~ feet in. %%idth and the top is ta be
~~~Il~r, .43 about four and onte-hall feet abo've

.4r,2 G' toSt. %,' lo twetr level, which is about thé

Me1 y2 12 .143 present 'sater surface.
Plans are on display' ai Captain

"E LEAGUE Karrick's office. and objectîoimta the
Th e Cacomo breat the Imps. 55 to. 361 proposed vork f rom the standpoint

in thte" basketball leagut to con- af navigation should be mailed ta
ti nue t h ir arch ta. the league cham- him by April 4, it 'sas ànnounced.
pio-,nship., Thte Cacomo play thet\W. A special type af breakwater whichi

U.L.s next wttk, and if thev' win %vould prevent tht -ustsal pilîng9' up o(Y
tbis gamne they will have -won the top sand on tht north side af the pie
place in tht leagut.. iih a ýorresponding scauring ac tio n

The. Groucho five, holders of sec- on the south side is ta be bilît.
ond place ini tht teain standi1ngs, took
a 46 ta 19 gaine fromn tht 'Super , ,

Stars. Malcolm inIil, captain ai the Judge i'...nnell anu'
Groucbo's, led the scorers with eightC nnrAeSekr
baskets and a pair' of. free throws. C .nrA eSekr
Dick Sackse. thte other forward for Regular flemocratic headquarters
the Groucho's accounted for 1.moeif -ofia hlRig oad. Wil-
points 'for bis teamtn t be. next be;5t mette. was crowded Xednesdiay night
scorer . of last wetk when John F. O'Coùxiell.

Thet3Minus wson f rom tht W. W. L. Judge af tht Probate court. unop-
by forfeit. . posed for renaminatian. spoke ta the,

*Tht team standings ai M\arch .22.1lDemocrats af New Trier township.
areas olowsi1e recommended that William C:

Stndng ~ L ~ Connor, a resident af Wilmette for.
Cacmo............4 ~ over thirty ytars. a graduate aif

Groucho........N~.5 ew, Trier, High school- and a practic---
Super Stars.......2 2 -500 'iniz attarney, beý supported. for 'Xew'
Minus. .. 2 -500 Trier Tawnship Dtmacratic cbmmîî-.ý
W. W. L..........I , .
lmps o 4 ~tetinan.

In a follQwing address '-\r. Connar
Ir%. &-Ni. 1specifically autlined his plans for the

near
JNew ias

Miartin L. Kresge, speflGtng five weeks at Kenilworth,arrived home last lodge, Sebring, FIa., arrived home last
wo weeks' vacation Friday. Aiter their return their son,
't of the timeý they Bill, a studérit at Culver Military
,ewater Gulf hotel academny, came home for the week-
tht'ý remnainder at end 'ta be with hi s parents during bis

first class leave.deans.


